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n you want bay and ^8 at m
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Fresh turkeys at the Denver *

M’CONNELL CASE.the new pound are kept in separate 
there is no, danger of

*Sift SOAP— »
Use it freely for Spring isz ; 

g|, . , /here.

apartments so
others being bitten in case one goes
mad. Three dogs bave gone mad and ne]j>s letter this morning and stated to 
been killed there within the past two|a Nugget representative that he was
weeks.
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GRAND RE-OFENtNG DAUCt

Magnet Roadhousefe. .. greatly smprised at its contents.
“You may say for me,’’ said the 

The mercury has again gone below major, “that I am at a loss to under- 
the zero mark, the past 48 hours having | stand Mrs. McCopnoil ’s present post

ion in thé matter. After I filed my-

Sun Light7~Royal Crown, Ivory, 
Tar and fifty different khldsr 
of Toilet Soaps—see our dis 
play windows.

is to EurekaThis Time It The Weather. 48 Below Btniuim ’ 1
New Management—BobSwannon 

plon Wrestler of the Yukon MÏ, :
MARCH 14. » 0- a. ALk are -

Creek

mt been quite disagreeable, the cold bei 
augmented by the steady wind from I suit against her, Col. MacGregor came 
the north. During the 24 hours psevi- jto me and stated that he wished to 

to 9 o’clock this morning the offi- Uge me as a represéntative of Mrs. Me 
cial thermometer which is kept by Connell. Mrs. McConnell wished him 
Sergeant Major Tucker showed the to convey to me the information that 
minimum temperature to be 7 below, | she bad not included me in her refer

ences to’ the council and that she re
gretted that my name had been dragged’ 
ttito the matter.

“I told the colonel that I would ac-

BRUSHES—Scrubbing, Blacking 
Stove, Banister, Leather < 
Dusters, Wnisks, Brooms’

VOL.
FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors &
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Where a Concession Has Been Thrown 
Open to Placer Mining - Rush, 
Started Saturday.

OUS

lo:i AT IVQMF’s
First Ave. ^^||i|STOR

I —'---------- r-—Tglephope Ik V----------------ythe maximum S above zeio. Ton Chisholm, Prop.At 10 o’clock this morning a ’notice 
posted in the gold commissioner's 

for location for 1NAPOLEONwas
office which opens 
placer mining about two-thirds of the 
concession known as the concession of 
Eureka creek. While the notice was 
posted this morning, nevertheless a 
stampede to the locality in question be
gan on Saturday and continued all day 
Sunday. It is probable that several 
hundred people left Dawson for Eureka 
before the posting of the notice at the 
gold commissioner's office this morn-

; Turkeys ■ Ducks* Poultry
--------- -------  . |over,Mrs.McConnell'i" signature. ^ '̂ FfCSll MeatS

Jm,«, F. F„„ch Mum Prom Bay City Market
Gold Commissioner Senkler was also *'***■ , , . . ,v. 1 Ch*s. Bossayt 9 Co.

. , . , .u- It was Neil-jon’s duty to feed the |
Mr. James F. French, of French fk t®eenand mada substantially the same ^ ^ g 0Vel0ck, Instead of opening THIRD STREET

Carroll’s grocery, recently returned as _ a,°r °° ' . ,, the door of the cub cage, he absentedlyfrom a prospecting trip on Napoleon I __ ° , nc ° ?'el Mrs opened the dqor of the tiger’s cage.
Following is the notice published by creek in the FbrtymiWdistrTct on ffie | did^ot include^ me in the The bloodIthirsty animal crunched fn

the girnr ciWftliastoHer which whir "Ametram «de;.........................—.... ........... I,»f,„nCes she""made tolhï"'councïi m A cuiuci until Neilsuirwas *l11 -hnidt -
many ether «toiler document, are bungNapoleon creek Is situated just over M ^ that no reflections were *** doOT* then it sprang upon him,
on the walls upstsris in the waiting the divide from Jack Wade a*. ^ 1 so ^r iTna conctrned. I with a roar, and although he made a

samples of gold be brought back with j — . . , „ • fearful struggle, the tiger bore him to
him is very similar in color and shape °° e same P°si 10 ‘ _ the floor. His flesh was torn off, and
to that of Jack Wade. dld aod the tiger, maddened by the taste of

“We sank four holes,” said Mr. I ' rs" ‘ . fresh blood, was about to begin eating
French this morning, “and have the -™ statement in writing over her ^ ^ ^ ^
pay streak located. We cannot tell just own s,3n?„®r - a < Keepers hurried to the scene with red
how rich it ,s but we believe we have “7 «*■ ‘v.Vthe Nation hot irons, and while these were ap-
a comfortable fortune awaiting us. We I Par ere is no c ang " plied mercilessly to the tiger’s flanks,
did most of our prospecting on No. 6, J. ™' s an 3 W1 , " e ° ’ „ , five revolver shots were fired into the
but we are interested in No. 7 also. | The following -s Co . MacGregor s bea8t,a head. Neilson ma„.
This creek was one of the first located -dement of h,s connect,on with the
iH th8‘d'ltrif iUt ^«St'wor? “‘“"convention with Mrs. McCon-
ijq spotted as to ^ unprofitable.owork Fr]d ,aet in regard to being
The more work there ie done, however,
the better the prospects appear and it summoned to appear ,n the police court 
is expected work will be carried on <° an8”er ,or statements she m^e in a
—7---- .—,—it— .. . —» * I coiuinuirf cition to the minister of jua*qalte extensively there this summer. ^ ^ ^ _ the fldministratjve acts

of some members of the Yukon council

CRFF K cept the explanation as given provided 
* I the same was placed in writing and

John £
MintVisit There.

Wear SecenH^

Is Quicking. mail 1Cekgraph 
Phone

Is Quicker
room.

Notice.—«e-Bdward Ensel hydraulic 
application ot Eureka creek ; commenc
ing at a point about one mile below the 
forks thence expending up said stream 
and up the right fork for a distance of 

■“ three miles and in width extending 
one-half mile on either side of the cen
ter of the valley of the said creek 
thereof any claims the entries for 
which whs granted -ot which was 
staked or located prior to the date 
upon which the ground within the loca
tion was closed by the gold commis
sioner. Now, therefore, take notice 
that the order_of the gold commissioner 
of the 14th day of June, 1900, is hereby 
rescinded ireofar as it affects any 
Claims the entries for which were 
granted, or which were staked and lo. 
cated prior to the 14th day ot June, 
1900, which claims are now open for re
location.

Given at Dawson this TIth day of 
March, 190I. at 10 o’clock a. m.

J. LANGLOIS BELL, 
Assistant Gold Commissioner.

1* lnstantaneo«|l At Tw

YOU CAN REACH BY
•PHONE ... J

SULPHUR, DOMINION, QOLOl 
RUN

And All Way Points.

-

WITH I

aged to crawl toward the dopr, and was 
quickly dragged from the cage. He 
died in a lew minutes. The tiger was 
not seriously wounded.

Neilson’s hoirie was Piqua, Ohio.
We titillasses.' Pioneer drug store.

h
And tillHave e. phoue in your house—The Itdj , 

the house can order all her \ 
wants by It. Non

m -
Business Phones, $25 Per Mart 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Mm*
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ARCTIC SAWMILLOFF FOR she said that she*always held Major 
yi^inriy- [Wood in the highest^ regard and con- 

IShv/I LJ IX.vJ lVe Isidered bis administrative acts above 
I reproach and nothing had transpired as 
jet to alter her mind in that respect. 
She regretted, however, that he unfor
tunately was in mistake in taking part 

I in the proceedings^ against her in the 
pol ice court.

Victor Virgil Lowry and James Cross ,,j rep|ied that I did’not believe 
started early this morning with four | that Major Wood knowingly would do 
first-class dogs to a sled laden with a | anything that would be an injustice to 
good outfit of clothes and provisions for ,aDy0ne 
the Koyukuk. They will follow the )n the matter of which she complained. 
Yukon to a point 15 miles beyond Fort If be wa8 iega||y responsible in any 
Yukon where they will leave it and wayt he certainly was not morally and 
cut across the country, a distance over- Laat j w()Uid . fee pleased to have him 
land of about 250 miles. They expect out of it or any other person that was 
to cover the river trip in from » to 15 hot in the wrong and with her permis- 
daya. Last year LowryT who made the Lio?J d would approach the major with 
same trip a year ago this month, made a vjew of arriving at a better under-^ 
it to Fort Yukon in ten days, but the J standing in the matter. Mrs. McCon-' 
trail at that time was in fine condition

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek 
on KlondHteRIver.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER 
Offices : At Bill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

river and at Boyle’s wharf. J. VZ. BOY"LB.

Office, Telephone Exchange, next te A. C. WIu 
Building.

DONALD B. OLSON. General Manager

1 Party Leaves This Morning Via. 
Fort Yukon.
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feet wet 
Cook t 
make t 
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Posted in the office of the gold com
missioner at Dawson, this nth day of 
March, 1901, at 10 o’clock. new embroideries 

and Ulhite Goods
m

Eij/iv. !J. L. B.
Cin June 14th last the following waa 

poàtièd, which closed for location the 
entire concession part of which is now

I did not believe that he did daim
! fard, 1

bonne.
jftffijp-fe»; ... open.

IMBæSiTake notice, that the hydraulic loca
tion applied foi by Edward Ensel on 
Eureka creek, commencing at a point 

I one mile below the forks, thence ex
tending up said stream and up the right 
fork for a distance of thiee mile and 

SS?T in width extending one-half miles on 
either side of center of the valley of 
said creek, is closed for location under 
the regulations governing placer min
ing. ’

Dated at Dawson the 14th of June, 
1900. -:-

The recent order, however, does not

esterta 
*««■ 
rod bn 
flu util 
issoo 
into tb

i
...Set Display ulindow....

nell repliejMhat I could act my own 
pleasure as for her she would be pleased 
to have any misunderstand ling cleared 
but had no apology to make to anyone. 
Later I approached Mr. Senkler in the 
same manner as I understood that he 
was somewhat reluctant rn taking ac
tion in the "matter I wished to see 
him out of it. I stated to both Major 
Wood and Mr. Senkler that if they 
withdrew their^ charges I thought I 
might be ablv to prevail on her to 
make some statement in writing to t’.ie 
effect that she had held both in jjJgtjl

owing to the Nome travel. They ex
pect a rather slew and rough trip from 
the Yukon back to the Koyukuk. While 
there last year Lowry secured a num
ber of claims and is confident that 
they will yield good returns for labor 
this year.

SI

H. 6. Company♦♦♦♦♦♦I '
Eagle City Hopeful.

Mr.W.F. Wilcox, United States met! 
inspector, arrived in Dawson yesterday 
afternotin after a ten-days' trip to Eagle 
City.

“Eagle City,” said Mr. Wilcox, “it 
very quiet juat at present, but the peo
ple are looking forward to.the railroad 
being -bnlit from Valdes which they 
think tell! greatly liven the country. 
A telegraph line is under construction 
from Eagle to Valdes, the government 
having it in charge and starting work 
on the 4tb of thia month.

Mr. Wilcox leaves Wednesday on

entirely dxsatroy the above instrument 
but curtails the amount of territory 
covered aa a new lease has been allowed 
the holder of the original concession, 

iff Edward Ensel. This instrument was 
framed at Ottawa on the 8th day of 
February last on which day the claims 
not embraced in this instrument was 

i open ground, which tiould be staked 
upon, notice being posted stating the 
day set for the same by the gold com
missioner.

Following is a description of the 
property embraced in the lease : ^

All and singular that certain pracel 
tract of land situated, lying and the stage for Wh.tchorae. 

being in the Ifidian river mining divi
sion in the Yukon territory, and more 
particularly described aa follows: Com
mencing at a post planted on base 
line, Eureka creek, the same being 
lower bottom of creek claim 10a below 
tbe forks, and • di itunce of 3364 feet 
from angle No. 2 of said baa» line; 
thence up the said Eureka creek three 
uillea as shown on plan of survey there
of signed by R. J. Jepheon, D. L. S.,

1 . dated the nth day of October, 1900, and
record in the timber and mines 

inch of the department of the In- 
r excepting thereof* any claims for 
b were granted or which were 

staked or located prior to the date upon 
h the ground with the location was 
d by the gold commissioner, 
ted Feb. 8th, 1901.

s
1 ....GREAT SPORTING EVENT----

esteem and respect.” Trank P. Slavin w. Him. DevineTwo Funerals Yester<Biy>
• Two funerals occurred yesterday after

noon, those of Samuel Keyes, who died 
at the Good Samaritan hospital on 
Wednesday last, an<T’John Gsehwiudt 
who died of accidental poisoning in his 
cabin near the Klondike bridge last 
Thursday morning. - ,

Tne funeral ceremonny of Samuel 
Keyes was held in the Masonic hall, 

In four hours Friday afternoon and the beautiful and impressive rites of 
evening Andy McKenzie, first, pfficer the order being conducted by Worship- 
et the Aurora No. 1, cracked -240 quart» ful Master Dr. C. H. Wells, 
of wine,the occasion being the “loosen-; ^ Gechwindt’s funeral was held from 
ing up" of a number of mining mag; Undertaker Green’s and was wall- 
nates, government employee and other tended bjr the Germans of.Dawson. At 
men of means and the inclination to one time In his life decease l had been 
put their means into circulation. Mc- à member of the German army and on 
Kenzie claims the championship of the that account yesterday his coffin was in

German colors and covered with the

*
E

IO-ROUNDS-10

r ‘

:Savoy Cheatre, Triday evening, marc# is
-*-1

11 Admission *2 Reserved S3 A SS Stage $7.81ot
Champagne Ttawsd.

!GOING OUT?
Travel in Comfort and Make Quick Time

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage
Yukon on wine opening. I^eaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice a Week

Wednesdays and Saturdays at ft a. m
Bsrly Morning "tiSnmatswere in the cemetery

Too large a fire was boili in the stove at the top of the hill.
koyal Wad

i ,1
in the Holborn Cafe this morning caus
ing an elbow to become red hot and 
threatening to set fire to the cieling. 
An alarm was turned in but-before the 
chemical reached the restaurant the fire 
in the stove had bxaen put out and the 
pipe cooled off by the application of 
wet clothe, so that no serious disaster 
resulted.

Frosty.
He (feeling fail way)- -What do you 

think of a man who leaves hia friends 
and goes off to the north pole?

She (artlessly )—It depends upon the 
kind of man you mean, you know. 
You don’t mean to say that you think 
of going, Mr. Bluffer? Well, I hope 
you will have ,»n enjoyable trip,—Bos
ton Transcript.

White Tass and Yukon R<44

■.

cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Shagwzy..............

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACH?

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, S^O *• 
Bennett 12:15 a. tn. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. Bt 

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays. 6:00 a 
Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive’ kit Skagway, 4:40 p. «L j

J. M. RO<iS8

.

m.

Dog Pound-
onstable Borrows and 

are atill in business and 
have on hand at the new pound about

■

Any kind of vine $5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

Friday last a medium Mrs. Thompson6 bat received new 
1 brindle dog in the pound de- furnishings over the Ice. ad st.
ped a severe case of rabies and waa When in want of laundry work call 

uently killed. All the dogs at op ’phone 52. Cascade ^sundry.

“Did vou do, nothing to resuscitate 
the body?” was recently asked of a wit
ness at a coroner’s inquest.

Yes, sir, we searched hia pockets’’, 
was the reply.

Films of all kinds at Goetzman’s.

regularly.

C. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE.
Traffic Manager
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